President Left Two Weeks Ago
on Business Trip au1l Can't·
Be Located.
Through the fallur> of George F.
Kenny to reach New York, his O&ten·
&Ible destination, the !act lias come
out that the GeorRe F. Keany PalJl?r
Co., or which be Is president, Ison the
r&RKed edge financially.
•
Thi• is an nnpleasant surprise as the
company was considered to be perfectly sound. The company bas ottlces al
the Campau building, and bas m!lls at
Alpena and Cheboygan. GeorRe F.
Keilay Is president; Allen JI!. Fletcher,
Alpena, treasurer 1 and Ra.muel A.
Commons, 8.88istant treasurer.
I It bas i~en ascertained tba.t Mr.
Kenny drew a large sum of money
said to be 15,000. from the treasury
the compa.ny and left Detroit two
week' agJ nn an alleged business trip
to New York. Telegraphic Inquiry
when U1e company did not hear from

or

cakes in a box,
Wonder Roast,
f{e' i!ii:O the State
tion-Olliclal Statc1ncul to

be :sent to

~c,rsJHlJH~t"·..

The Co*opera.tive market will furLanstD!-! 1 J,1n. Hi
partments, and not many years ago
The secretary or state 1s nuw pre- l.Jot\1 Nr.brasl\a and Kentucky were nish smol:ed nsh, also salt wt1it.e fish
parmg tbe enrollm-cnt books for the 1lum1liatcd and crippled by wholesale and mackcrell.
p11mary enrolhnent Of \'Otcrs Of the plundering Of public funds b) thCll
Is now to be
various partles 1 to be made under di- state treasurers '1'11ese are but inrections of tile re!-{1Strat1on ollicers at stances occur In~ near us of scandals
tbe sormg election on the first ~Ion- and injutles from which we bavc
day or April . Tbcse '"11 be supplied bappjly been presen·edi a.ad it gi\'es
t.o the sc\'eral count~- clerk:-. a::. pro\ 1~- us i;reater pride ia our s,tatc, and
ed by the laW, in time for tllelf d1stri- con6clence lo her future, to realize
buti1on to the \'anuus polling pl aces\ the high standard or conduct, which
and It 1s eS..:;€Dtlal to any practical llas cbaracterized the men who ha Ye
operation or ti.le prlmary reform been from tlmc to time cbus'cn to
methdd In our state, that voters shall guide he'r destinies
generally enroll themseh-~ Ttiose
,. * *
wbo ra.il to (lo so will cease to be
A -committee of the trustees of the
,·oters for anf.5 at the p1lrpo5es of tl1L<; stale sanitarium for cons'umptncs, to
primary election, unles5 10capac1tat.cd be established under an act ot the reby srnkness or absence, in wbich case1 cent session has 1irone east, to inspect
1
aS In tbe ortlibarY registratrnn they an instltutioc in the Adirondacks 8.nd
Wlll ~°b0 e'rttll.led i.o have their names (Jtbcrs. pending a declsmn upon locaentered on clectmn day, 111 June. tion, whlcl1 now seems to lie between
This is tbe 11 otI ) ear" "hen no state Howell and 11-1ilfurd, though Dr.
otncers"afe -~ chosen at the i;:prlng Sbumwar, secretary or the state board
election and the Interests to call out
tbe vot-erS.)A'QUld· be less tban on tbe of health, stronf,!IJ fa•orsa location in
od 1 umhef.® •years. But there n; tl1e northern part of the l~we' pen1nan~t~er1nt~~~~ which should operate\ ~ul~, '\;l~e~e th~d ~tat~ 11as pienty of
at, t.bis tame· ta increase the at.ten- an w llC 1 cou
Je evoted to .the
dance at the polls. we are to vute tl11s punmse 1 and whei e other condit10ns
.
seem to him fa.\orable He rcR"ards
Rprlng upon the questmn of callln~ a tl
f
l ·
·
conw:nt1Ut1 to re\'i:se tl'e c..:oma,1tut1ull,
ie ai~uments 01 .l oeat10~ of qu1.9~
under Act UG (Jf tile J,1~t ~cssion
and easy access to the populouseenters
of tbe st.ate, as 1easons why such locations are undeslrablc for the purPosc
and a s1tu,1tiun 111:ore isolatHI frOIJl the
1

I

4

...

B•sloe8S Cbaul{e.
The long established Hrm of Web·
ster, Cobb & Co. bas been dissolved by
~utua.l consent and B. P. Webster rellnqulshes his interest In the yards at
Charlotte and Oll~et to Mr. F. C.
Cobb who retires from the buslaeu
both In this city and "Ypsilanti.
Under tl•e new arrao~ment the
Eaton Ra111ds buslne88 is owned and
operated by H.P. Webster & Son, who
will pay all bills and collect all outstanding accounts.
.
The senior member of this firm
started his first yard In this mty Jn IL
small way op1J05lte tbeJobn M. Corbin
residence on State street la 1810 and
later moved to a lot on the Charlotte
road about wher~ E. B. Spears resides,
which be oocupied ten years during
which time he paid a rental"of a thousand dollars. He then moved to hls
pre•ent location and added a stock of
coal which was the llrsteversoldbere.
In la'ter year1; he bas added cement

him falled to get any trace ot him aod
it is supposed that be did not gu there
a.nd Inter advices state vbat he is still
store or.
in Detrolti under cover waiting for
the smoke to blow away.
This fact started an Investigation
which has sbown that the affairs or
the company are in a tangled cond1;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;o;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;-;;;-o.---;;;;;-.-0.--_,-,.,..-_,_____;;;;;;;_,_, 1 tion.
?.lr. l{cnny was a former Eaton Rap.;
Ids boy, worl{ed in The .TcA'!J:PJl.hamce
for a. nuinber or yearR arter finlshlniz
school and traveled for a paper house
1
for so1ne time before gomg into bustness for himself. Ile bas many warm
fllends in th1scity.
·

and sewer pipe, brick, tile aod pa.tent
roofing.
·
lt-lr. Harry A. V-lebster, the Junior
member or tlle firm, was born In Eaton
Rapids and has devoted his entire
time at the btrnincss since his graduatlon from the hqth school in 1898· Ile
is alP.rt, progressive and attentive to
tbe busine&s and by <flose application
bas pccomc famlli::i.r with every <]eta1l
. l'r!r \~ebstcr ~lso retaiai:;llls Interest
Im tbe y psilanti braocb which vw ill be
\operated under tlle tinn name ot '\Vebster Brothers L~ Sons..
,
\ T,Pc Simple-x, link blade crea.m
separator pleases all who use It. 500
lbs. ca.p,tc1t~ machine for $8.!:J.OO iOO
. Beccl1 and maple body wand rle~ lbs. cap,lc1ty ror ~100.00. Suld by F.
livered toanypartofthccityat $ 2.:?.r.iio. Pierce. Jr inte1e~ted call Bell
per cord.
.1. E. CJ>ANi'~
I phune ss.:i
0

JEWELRY CUT GLASS

and TALKING MACHINES

W<! ba\'e been rep1en1slung onr stock since the l1oliday sales and
now have a complete assoitment 1n all lines 'Many new piece:-; at
many new prices, Careful attention always g.il'en to all branches or
repairing and cleaning.

,•

E. R. BRITTENt The Jewe1er•]

JAf4ES B. GALLERY
Re-elected President or tbe Eaton
County Fair Association.

directions.
It is just
the cure of
COLDS

Niagara Faus Entertainment.
The leeture and stereoptlcon presentation Of Industrla1 and Natural

Nial':'ara given by Mr. H. R. lf'uller,
representing the Nla~ara Fa11s Board
of Tra,de In ~eneral and the Natural
Food company Jn partretllai;1 was a teed
very Interesting entert,a.inment and
an unique method or advertising
Sl1reC1ded whole wheat biscuit. The
l1ou~e was packed and some said it

by

was unc of the hcst entertainments {if\'
the se:u:;on. The scenes weie tirstI.,uJmonary Con!ilun1ptlon.
class, e!'\pema11y the mo\'ln~ p1cLures
Jtfy wife bas been troubled with
and t11e descriptions by the lecturer weak lungs h.nd was pronounced to be
were 1nst1uctlve. lie m.icte a print of in the last stages of pulmonary eontl1e t111eatened dcstructmn u[ tlw~ surnpt1on.
She Gll!'.Dmenced ta.kinit
ca.t.aract by the ta.le Ing of water t1om \Vh1te Wine of '£ar and received rethe upper 1ivcr for powe1 and declared l!er at once and is now using the
Jess than one per ceot had been taken, fourth bottle and ber health is better
whrnb, (Jf course, 1s. unnrJticeahle. 1t.; than for many years. We cheerfully
was a '\'ery skillful and shr~"d coml}!-: rcc01nmend 1t tu all.
nation uf the st:en1c, descnpr.l\'e,I
ReY. J. R. Fly,
lHtmurnun and Gommercial.
su~an E. Fly1
1

l

~1rt

St~.,

te<I .•t Oiice.
'I
Coupons, conµons ror
dishes at
B1ookllue
Mo.
,., "'11
.. ,..
Ilarretl Rock cock re ls for sale
Geo P · TI nneywe 11·
tbe Co-opcr<ltlve.
'
Girls to run sewing- 'tnachlncs mnk- . 5·ipd
E. !I ..Ml~l\Dl'!LL.
Ing muslin tfnderwca.r and shirt
E\'e1·ytll10~ g-uod fyl a. dinnci. Con-] Grapes. oranges, lemons. appl~s and
waists. Address Standard :Mfg.
A full line of tobaccos a.t t.hc Cu- suit tbe \\ 1nduw disphl) at the Cu- ban:lnas, all ripe and
Jn.cKson, 1lmh.
'2w3
operative.
upe1atlY~
I operatn·e
'un

I

00,.1

,.

lH[ GHEAl f[BRUARY--WHll[ SAL[ 1
.

'

'

haunts o[,dvlllzation apd tram much

One of the Greatest, and in, every way Most Interesting.

v1sltatton from friends. or (11e patlent"H
he considers prefe1,1ble 'l'he location_
Will P1ob,1bly he dec 1d.erl wlt.11111 a
montb 01 Lwo, ready furuperatlom; In
the early -:;prlni:t", lf bulldln~s ha\'C to
be creeled.

Special sal'es of the Winter will bid you an enthusiastic welcome SATUl{J)AY. We prepared for thi~ eveut with great care and dilige1we. Prices are Iowei·
than at ar,iy other time of the year. The repeated ri~es in the price of raw cotton have not affected our prices for this White Sale, as our goods were ordered
to far in advance to be at the mercy of the market. The sale will be in force for three weeks, but do not deny yourself the delight of being here 8aturday, anrl
seeing the great piles of goods in their untouched whiti;ness

SaJe commences Saturday f!10:rning1 Feb, 3,,,,for Three Weeks
extra.

.%1 00 Na.lnsook, made with deep yoke
ot lace, alternated with lnse1tlon and
beading of dainty design, at 89o.

191.25 Nainsook, trimmed wltll French
val. lace 1n back and front, with beading
heading, ribbon drawn, very da.1nty 1

at 98c'

Na1nsook with eitillcr wide lace ur
embroidery rutlle, 47c.

Drawers
CamPric, wide rutUe, l1emstitched
edge, seven tuck"s ~bo\'e, 2:~c.
Cambric, ''•ith neat and e!Icctlve lace
tr11umlngs, 23c.

.u1d Cambric, n~llte trllnmt~d with two
rows of snow·drop Insertion and edi.:c,
at 3lc.
Na1nsuok,
three rows or tucks above
below tbe hen1stitchlng, '11c.

$2 25 Cambric,

embroidery

Skirts

Fine !llushn, yoke trimmed with 1ace,
89c.

nounce,

$1.89

$2 'i:i Cambric, 2-l inch flounce of lace
insertion and tuck:;, lace edge, $2.15.

$1.19 Cambric, deep yoke mad~ of
embrmdery and tuck:;, high neck en1bro1deiy trimmed, 9.Sc.

Fine 1\fuslln. two styles trOnmcd with
hem~titcbcd

I

med with lace JJ1sertion and tucks, $1 m1.

t.Uck!:S 1 ;Lt ,)Oc.

$,1.00 Ca1nbr1c,
1louncc1 $2 39.

beaut1rul embroidery

Fine 1tuslln. made w1thdoublc ljounce(
hem!it~~hctl and tine tucks, 75c
~1.10 Fine Muslin, trimtncd w1t.h deep
e1nbroidery nounce 1 98c.

$1.10 Fine j\f11s1!11 1 trimmed with lace

$3. 75 Namsooli,
flounce, "$2 98

1nsert1on

$1.50 Camb11c, emUrnidery and tt1cl\ed
oke1 cmbro1den' rouud nee\.::, ::iL ~".-.

1

'Ii

'iH.15 C.imhr1c, ~q1rnre nccJ.::, deep lace
yoke, lace edM"e tr11nmed, 81 .i-s.
$:! 2:) Camh11r, yoke niade cntncly with
(lerpend1cula1 pin tucks, $l.";l1,

ery tnm111cd llouncc, dust runte, $.·1.00.

Gowns

$1 75 Cambric, llounce trimmed with

!l.80'Cambuc, wide embroidery flounce,
. $1.50.

lace

$fi.OO Narnsook 1 either lace or emhro)rl~

and insa1tiun llou11ce1 08c.

rour rowR or lace 111sert101' and edge to
ma.tch1 $1..t~.

and

}

u

Fine ~{usltn, \'f neck w1tb t\\'Cl clusters
of tucks and row ot en1broldcry in neck,

Short Skirts

50C.•

Cambr1e1 llcmst.1tchccl
trhn1ncc1 1 at. 75c.

,,I

The ahade of Sort Winds Per•lstent Sun•hlne and Gent)e Rain• tho
land or Ile uty Ilapplnee Flower. Contentment and Ilea.Ith

The United Drug Company, which
manu1actures the Rexall Rcmeaies has
already scored the grea~c~t su.::ccss

The Territory served by the Lo um 11lc & N ashv1lle Rmlmacl I
stretching from the Oh10 River to the Gull

ever known
busmess

Tbroughout this wide area fertile laud Is yet to he had at-from
Northern standpoint-\ lilRY LOW PRIOES
E rom •ome or thl• land 111 arnrage or $411J o
on Strawberries

From

Oantl\loupm~ $"

111

the l .... cry of the drug,

ooo

lle lche:s A pplcs Grapes 1cturn hancli;omelJ
winter feed

''rite me for FactH tn 1 Figures

G A Pu k, Gent1 al I1111111g1 nt1on

DO YOU WANT FREE CON•
Slll-TAT!ON AND CORRECT
OPINION OF \'OUR CASE.

are prevented and cured by the greatest of all, and atnctly scientific remedy for
Throat and Lung Troubles, Cougha, Colda, Bronch1t1a, La Grippe, etc , v1~

Dr 'Arnold was In Detroit last
Wednesday.
Brainerd Fowler is home from Lan·
Bing tbls week.
B J Rbead has been confined to bl•
room this week.
' Miss Mabel Holcomb was In Lan·
sing last Friday
Ver11 Gary and Don Vaughan went
to Detroit yesterday
Mrs Grace Pierce o! Grand Ledge
was in town JCStcrday
R C Fitzgerald of Springport is
taking baths at Struok's

Tux statement made by Williard
Stearns, the old democrat war horse,

and approved by Judge Thomas
O'Hara, and Judge~ well-known
democrat state 1e8ders 1 'that "the
adoptloo or direct vutiog meaot the
going out

ot commission or tbe demo-

cratic partv may explain the opposl·
THERE 1s one sure and certain way tion or other democrat leaders t.o the
to dispose or all doubts touching the present Michigan law on that subJect
results ot tariff revision and to set at Vol11l1a.rd Stea1ns declared that be
rest the general and specific demands would g1 ve ~25 to any democrat who
for tariff changes and that Is to gl\ e
them another trial It seems almost
necessary to endure tbc results or such
erperlrncnts e'ierv so often Hl order
that the wisdom or avoiding them as
long as possible may be made plain to
all The last experiment rn,tde 1n
that d1Iect10n brou,gbterobarrassmcnt
and loss to nme-tenths or the people
or the United States and po\ crty and
To tn the experi

would draft a primary elect1on law
and Judge
'Miner chardcterized direct voting as a
rad1ca.l measure, un democratic and
un American As a matter of frict
direct voting can ao little 1n tbc way
of furtller putt10~ the democrat party
out of co1nm1ss1on as the election uf
only five candid ttes 1n tbe entire
state t\'iO :i,ears aJ,!0 1 ls p1etty near
th~ hm1t 1n that d1rect1on
But Hi is
loterest1nJ.; to know tile real sentl
mcnts or these promlnent democ1ats
on a. questwn wl11cl1 1n0Lhe1 catrnc
ut dcrnol.!r1t leacleii:i b,1s mtde use of

satisfactory to himself

The Oreat Blood, Stomach and Nerve

!

On Sale for a limited time only,

$1 Bottle for 25c

George Seelye will make a trip to 1....,...,,....,,....,,....,,....,,....,,....,,....,,....,,....,,....,,.~"""""""""""""""""'""'""""""""""""~!'!'!!'!'!!'!'!!i!!·.
Salt Lake City next week
I'

Rev Il S McNntt preached at tbe
bl P cilurcl1 la<t Sunday

D J Holbrook bas been bav:lng a.
severe attack of rlleumatlsm
~IrA Fanny Hllt)t Pln!l 1s -...;1slt10~
her grandparents 1 Mr and ?tf1s L B

: : fOR :

The Macey Sectional Book Cases,
The Gunn File 011.binets and
The Ostermoor Mattresses,
McDougJll Kitchen Cabinets,
Estey's Suits and Side ~oards,
and several other lines of the very best
' make of Furniture.

We have a very large assortment of goods

Willis
J E Blakely will be liere the fiist

TbcL A S of Grace church ,.. 111
se1 ve dinner at the home of Mr tnd
'Mrs P h. Bromchnr \Vednescla),
Feb 7 and tables will be pt uv1ded for
t.l1use ~who do nut ca1 e tu use l tpboards

of the \H!ek tu moo;e his famtly to

Greenville
l'iJLs

F

Birney

and s1ste1

:Mrs

A~nes

Hains of P1ncl...11e:i ate v1sltlng1n Ch trlotte
Gcoq;c TI tnis and w!fe { r Sprinj.!port spent

nA ]'atal Wedding'' at t.he opeJa
-Oi

~unc!ay

with D

I

Jlnl

b1auk and wire

l1onse ton1j!hl:r

:\l l ~

Regular meeting or the Uatbbone
Sisters nexli ~Iouday night

all bought before the ad".aqce.

FAFEVER &1MINNIE
The Furniture People and Undertakers
Both Phones

Who can wear size 32, 34 01 36 can secure a rare
baigain in a Cloak, m Black, B1own, Caator
Mixed Goods

$12 Coats must go at $5
$10 Coats must go at $4
'J'hpse garments are tl11s, ea1's make tlie qual·

ity style anrl fit ,ue rn the \JIJ1;k of taslnon, but
the •eason is getting lat~ aurl the, must go
another de•nable lot to
om remnant conute1 .111c1 you might find some
tlnng that, ou re.lily need at lesc than half
p11ce

porch ,\t his icslclencc on
r;t.reet
Roy b11ddleton was called to Belle
'uc last Wednesday to sec his motlic1
\\ 110 JS 111

II B Olmsted has \Jougbt the John

SPRING SUITS
I 1 ts reported frum Lansing tllat
w ts ieal!zed fruin tbe
sale of tax hurne~tcad lllnd:-. rn Oscu<la
count} at a sale tllat tuuk place in tl1c
state land cvmm1ss1uner s utlll.:e un
Thun:;d t} uf last v.:eek t)rJme tracts
of the land suld brou~l1t LS much a.'l
81~ a.n a1.:tc

named.

'!be "ord 1.illJ:ileJ no'" b lS a mean

about !t.25 000

1ng cntilch

A 'Vllole Fa.nill,}.
L A Dunlap at Mt Vernon,
My cbtldren were atlllctcougb resultini;t" tram
1neasles, my wire with a. cough that
had pre\ented her sleeping rnure or
less for five yea.rs, and your Whll.ie
Wine 11f Tar 8yrup has cured t:.bem
Geu P IIuneywell

DlsKolutton Notice
"The firm nf Wehster, Cobb & Co.
havlnll been d ls.~oJ\!ert by mutna1 con·
sent, R P Weh'-ter &. Sons will pav all
bills and collect all notes a.nd accounts
or the late ttrm doing business In
Ea.ton Rapids

dl1Iocnt f1om

tbut ap

phell to It 600 'cm1s ago It ls no" un
tlerstoocl to wcun tbwtu tecl foiled or
lli8nppo!ntcd, Uut then It wns a1iplled
to tl!e proleS:-> or llCgrndfl.tiOil b) Wh!Cll
a l nli:;llt 'vas :11:;1,,n uccd
A. baflled
knight "HR oue "110 hnd been pro
nonncetl b'1Illt\ IJf con!lu..:t unbccomiug
uuc of his 011ler uml lm!l uccord1ngly
lieen sho1 n of llls plumes, bis S\\ 01cl
'\ 118 lJ1 ol l•n hffm e his eyes lus 1.. n1glit
lj robe to1 n awn) llis spurs cut oft
'' ltb n elen1'P1 mul aftm beu1g public!\ ~hi:rntlscd 11~ '\as decltued to be but
tlcLl 1 lle \' 01 cl 1!1 nsed In llils sense hy
Shn!..csvem c dlHl other writers or U111t
time
In the

past Its 8Uccc:.sor Is n nook artistic
enough to suit c' er) 1.:ensonnblC requuement nnd yet not tnfrmge upon
11~ glcnlc rules
Not e' ery ndn1irer of
tlH~ coz:i corne1 ho" e'er, cau UeV"ote
the necessurv sp1\ce to it especially the
apn1 ti11eut housed" eller, nnd tltere!ore
lugonuiQ Is called Into play and tbe
most cf1ectl"\e use Is mnile ,of whatever
apuce 1~ nt the command of the mis
t.ress of lllc bouse
An lusluucc of this Ingenuity Ill 8€..~n
In tile nccompulll Ing sketch, where a
handsome old Japnnese lncquer screen
Is utilized to fotm u COZl corner With
successful results The hluges btl"\ e
been mnde f 1st nt the 'ends or the back
rormcd b) the thtee panels as well ns
nt tbc junction of 1 these th1ee panels
witb thoee on either side ot 1t ';.\. 1nov
able double hinge IN fixed between the
fourth and ftftb panels to the left and
the teet t111 nec:1 Inward, as Indicated lu
the sketch -Brooklyn Eagle

-

/

Our Samples have come for our
Spring Suiti11gs, and if you would
have your New Clothes ready to
wear the very first day when 1the
robins come again, you should avail
yourself of the opportunity to get
first choice, and also give your
tailOl' plenty of time. Don't wait
for the unfailing spring rush and
have to wait your turn, but come
in now.
Have an extra tailor at present
and if you have any repairing, now
is the time to bring it m.

h.l1ak place 111 tbc south p,ut of tO\\n
.rnd will t 1.ke hnmedla.te possession
Dr and ~1r::i F C .Arnold entertained the Ea.ton Rapid:) wt1ist club
to a six o'clock dinner last 'Vednesday
c\ en Ing

Watch fur the ground bog to~ay' 11
lie _,ees bis shadow he goes In his hole,
a.nd 1f lie don't sec his shadow he g-oes
Into his hole
J W. Rolph, W A Hall, Mrs Muy
Spicer and Mr and Mrs John Mar
shall, all reported sick last week, lare
lmprovln~ slowly
Misses Ethel Hurd and Bina Mont~omery p~ayed croquet every day or
the last week or January, so springlike bas been the weather
8otne or the residents on State
8LumL are cuwplalnioi;(

ot

the stench

longe1 a Juxu1J i lJut 1 ncccss1tv
takes but i small amount tCJ sta1t one
at the Centrul N.1tiona.I Bank ur Battle
C1ccl< 1 and 1t\ adds to )Ollr stand mg
w1tl1 business men and othe1s, besides
helping 1n the fo1mat1on of good bus1

ness habits
Editor H H Curtis of Vermont- '(llerce the en.rs -PIJHallclpllla Bulletin
ville and Supervisor Gardner or Wind·
sor ha'fe been drawn on the grand
Hl11 \\ orLd.nA' Clothe•
Jury for tbe March term of the United
Lord Ellenbotough once rcpro' ed a

Statesc1rcult court wb1ch convenes at bricklayer for coming to be sworn in
Grand Rapids March 6 and D D Van bJs usunl llnb! l 1" • \\rlieu you have
Allen or Hamlin will serve on the to appen1 berm c rh1s court It is your
bounden Unn v be clean and decent In
traverse Jllry
uc
TTpon my Ute it it
The students o: the
comes to tlt ' snicl the br\cklaye1
' I'm f!l ml ll1t 18 "ell dressed ns vour
lordship' 'How do you mean, sir?
exclu1metl the cliier justicc angrily
• ~1 ell, It !'I just this
You come here in
J our "o"'kmg clotlles, and I come In
mine"
It wan •~seldom ho,\eH~r that
nnybodx go the better of Lolcl Ellen
borougb A
tness dressed In a fnn

rrom a patch or cabbage and cauli1\ower hut baven 1t reported Lu Lbe
health odlcer yet
Mi'" Flossie Barnes pleasantly enLortalned a omall party or friends at a
Nix o'clock dinner last •ruesday ev!""'h""'"-"'M
In~ after which a verf enioyable hour
w1111 spent wltb music and games
ii
Georl{e Smith- met with a pamrul
aooldeot at tbe llub !aotory las' Monday by getting mixed up with tte
borin11 machine No bones were bro·
ken and no serJous results are antlci·

pated.

In l\ew Gumcn the ladies ''car nose
rings pler~iog tile nose In the same
tienaisl1 n 'l that en lllzccl women

tastlcal 111nnner an<l "ho bncl gh en dis

credltnhle e' 1dence wm~ usked in cross
exnmlnatlon whitt he was "I employ
myself" he snld "as n su11;eon" 'But
does nnv one else" Inquired the chief

justice, "employ l ou as n surgeon 'l"
He Stooped to Conquer

Crawford, Geor~e Scofield
and Roy \ anAken expect ta start fot
Okla11ama nex:t Tuesday an a prbs·

pectlng tour
'fhr. 1.hsscs

L1nna 1-.ennedy ... and
1tl1di.tet Nichols of Lansing were with

Mr and Mrs F H DeGoha from Friday till Monday
I Il Weather" ax was in ICalamazoo
counliy the first of tbe week looking
over some farms wltb the idea ot In~

vesting

Mrs. Helen Vau~ban went to Ann
Arbor last Tuesday to visit her son J
W Vaugban 1 who ls ha\ Ing bis hand
tre1Lted by Dr Darling
Mr< 0 E

Blod~ett

SPECIAL SALE
At F. E. Whitehead's for
SATURDAY, FEB. 3rd
Oood Naval Oranges 15c a doz
8c
3 lb Can Pie Plant
• Sc
Gooseberries •
25c
3 Cans Corn
Finest quality Domestic, Swiss
and Brick Cheese

4

F. E. Whitehead.

and daughter

Stella returned Wedoesda) from a
month's vb:nt with relatives 10 Ann
~rbor, Essex and AmberRtberg, Ont~
Mr and ~Mrs fAr Ii' St1rllng1 :Mrs

Joseph Esterbrook and Miss Sarah
Kellog came over from Cl1arlotte last

Saturday and spent the day with
Nettie Hosler
Over a hundred were present at the

English newspapers tell or a young
cnbu1nn in Blrm1nghem who by his re-

public lnstallat10n or otllcers at I 0
O F hall last Tuesday evening and

semblance to her dead son attracted the
tunes or a "'euitby old woman She be
quctttlled him u fortune on condition
thut ht""becnme no educated gentleman
Tbe cn.bman studied the classics enough
to fit himself for Oxtord or Cambridge,
but doubted vthether be knew enough

enjoyed

a fine spread arter tbe cere.

many
\
Miss Belle Ha)\•s, formerly o! Eaton
Rapids, was recently married at
Christ's church, Amherst, Nova Sco-liia, to Mr L. Brown, a. desijlner and
draughtsn1an
The L. A S of the South Eoton M
E church will give ooe or tbelr musl
cal 1 literary, sociable socials with re·
tresbments, all tor 100 at t.he ho1ue-or
Wesley FC'rr1~. Tuesda' e\ enlng, Feb
0

Winter Overcoats
Will be sold at hot weather prices Just the same
though we didn't have plenty more of winter
our-hanfu!

Overcoats~

off
Fur and other Gloves and rtittens
at cost
Fur Coats at Cost

C&rl H&rtenbelll ot Batb
visiting his brother Burr
MISS Sylva Terryll of Dimondale
visited Oeha Arnold and Mable Hlglemlre last Saturday
Wm and Cecile Clark of E&ton Rap
Ids visited their uncle Joseph Olark
and family last Saturday
Artie and Flossie Gelscnhaver of
Grovenbel'JI visited at Andrew Higle
mire's Sund1y

The L A S will meet with Mr and
Mrs P K Bromllng Wednesday,
.Feb i tor dinner

------

The most re1ia.ble preparation on
the mar<et !or kidney troubles Is
Irving Barrell and wife visited at Foley s Kidney Cure John J Mil
G Parkers last Thursday
bourn
P Winslow and larn1ly and Mrs.
TOMPKINS
Knapp visited at Wm Spencer s
Friday
Botn to Mr and Mrs Wn1
Obas. Tingley and lamll) visited at
Miiler on Jan 29 a 9jlb daughter
Orra Phillips last Friday
Mr and Mrs Geo Bush entertained
Orra l'hlll ps and family 'ls1ted at
D L Gordon and his mother Sunday
George Gruesbeck ~ Sunda~
C a re ~Jann of LansmJ,? is vls1tlni:c
Irvla.: Barrett and wife l !sited at

at ti c home of b s aunt Mrs G H

T Hulls last Fridav
few da~s !n

Townsend

BlWOKFIBLD.
Born to Mr and Mrs Tliomas
C Gibbs Is building a. new granary
Taylor Jan 23 a girl
and wagon shed
Mrs Marie Snyder or Greemllle Is
C Gale has taken a job
visiting relatl\es In this vicinity
wood lvr Gardner Bick
R Nelson Is plannlnll
barn the cominK summer

\ 1slted

Chas.

l'iallace Woods u! OncldaJvlslted
his sister Mis Lizzie Sherman several
days last week
Mrs Walter Holbrook Is very Ill

For Thin
Babies

with pneumonia

They bave a train

ed nurse to care tor her
On account or tbe Illness vr Miss
Pl lace teacher tn the Sherman d Is
trlct Mrs Dodlle Wiiiiams tauwht a
part or last week

hall Friday
~I

rs Din Id Ashley or Eaton Rapids

was the guest of Iler sister Mrs J

C

last week
)Ir.; Ed Lee Dt Rlver. Junction
wh > bas been vlr.ltlni.t: her parents
Mr and Mrs NclliOa lsbem ha.s re
turned to her home

B nd

not cry
are
their fat 1s 1a1 cl up
time of need 1 hey
happy because they are
comfortable The fat sm
rounds theH little nerves
and cush10ns them When
those

11.t

1 ne:day

Walter Terry has

been

o\lttinll • - - - - - - - - - - - -. .

locust under b"trnh c n the roadside or
his premises

rnaku g

R

dt:ulued lm

pro\ement in the appcaranoe or the
landscape

